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TO WIPE OUT CONTEST NOW PORTLAND WILL HEAVY SNOWS

EVERYTRACE ON LAST LAP HELP RAILROAD
ROOSEVELT

FUND
MEMORIAL

CLOSE SHOWS

OF ANARCHISM MISS FERN ALLEN IS SALE OF BONDS TO BE AT CARNIVAL'
STILL IN LEAD. - PUSHED

DRASTIC CLAUSES IN
SENATE BILL

FIVE INCHES FALLS
DURING NIGHT

(lianiher of Comuiern' AireplH IU'

poit of i:cuilon CiimiulUeo

t'lglng Asslsluncr for llrnil

lo Klumulli KalU l.lne.

Him! Count Taken Before Vol Inn

Cldkeii Tomorrow Night. Slum

Competition Keen In I'opu- -

liii-ll- Kane.

To tfie Rftonerelt Memorial AwlatIon,
II. J. Ovrrturf, Couiily Cliainumi,
lirnd, Orrgon.'

I Irrrwlth iiiljwrilir tlir turn of. ...

t the KoGsevcf.T Mmoauc Fono.

Name ,

AMrra
Hie tbore inuurtl inclo.cd

-

hrrrwitli.

f to the pliina ut thm RooMvrlt MenmHnl AwwtHatlon. !. Rwwvtlt
Muurtfil Kuit'l of f .vuuu.utio.'io l to be ulilifcd tn er t Sationnl Mununif-n- t in
Wtwliifijcloii. U. t:.; tu ruitr and malntulu a pnMk- - park at (lrr liny. S. Y

ami ultimMtrly tu SuttHntors J1III, Ums K'J04ept luimr, Ihrrnn. tu te
prrrrvrl IIIck MimiiiI Wrnon mimI Lincoln's itume at Kprinrfklrl: mml to emlriw
a Nittiutiail bodeiy to prrpctuitte Um piincipim and Idrala uf Ihraxiore Room vr It.

Krh ronlrlbntitr tu tin fmul wltl rwflve a rrtlAriite of in ttie
RfHMcvflt Mrmnrlnl A oertittcate will aUu be presented to every
K'huol ixjiitrllmttni tu tlie fund.

Tf nnme of evrry nitributir will be plared on the II t of names dfpotlted
In lite Sutiuiial Monument tu be erected at Wii)ilnj(lufi, U, C.

DEPORTATION ASKED

Ii ii Inipi'lMiiimt'nl anil $41,000
'

Kino Provided for Enemies of

(iovermiirnt Who Advocate.

Hit Overthrow.

Illy llnllMl Vrmm to The llnfl llullrlln.)
WASHINGTON, I). C Oct. 24.

Senator Mi'Kollur Introduced a 1111

In i hu soiiutu today aimed to wlpn out

every ventlgu of radical imllulliili In

tin' United Slates. 11 pro v Ides that

nnyoiin uvi'ii peaceably advocating
Iho nvurllirow of th Kovftrnmnnt,
mid pitmen nuiinclutlng private-- ,

!y or publlrly with mirli IndlvldiiulH,
Im lined ul li'UHt f 8,000, or imprison-
ed for from one to 10 your.

A Jury, according to thu bill, may

fird'T such person deported to u por-

tion of tbo Phlllpplno Inlundi ant Off

for thin purpose. Senator McKollur

nlao introduced a nw Amorlrnnltu-tlo- n

bill to tlnport alien who do not

heroine citizens within ft vn yen in
lifter their arrival In the 1'nlled
States,

REDS NOT PROSECUTED.
WASHINGTON. I). C, Ort. H.

Ked imltutnrit In I he (iury leel dis-

trict hnvn gone uiiproHitriited,
(heir names witro supplied to

the department of jimllra neverul
months ago, Mitulnimnt Van Huron,
military Intelligence officer, told the
Miniiln labor commlllee, whleh In In-

vestigating Iho steel xhtkii, today.
Ho mild thai u mi I Inn wide ' Htrikii
IiiivIiik li ll Cihjei't tho freeing of
IHillllrat prisoner. Ik a part of Iho
plan.

TO NATIONALIZE
'

MINERS' GOAL

COMIUXATIOX OK PLANS WITH
'I HOSE OK lt.ll,KOAI WORK-- .

Kits IS SUI't.MT IX COMMITTEE

"TfolKKTIMi IX WASHINGTON.

Illy tlnlu-- I'rrw Ui The llend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, I). C. Oct. 21.
A committee of miners and mumherH
(if lb" railroad brotherhoods mot
lioro today to dlsctiHH the nutloniillza-flo- n

of their Industries, government
.ownership or milieu and railroads,
with Iho workers having a sharo In
tho prolliH, "Tho railroad men havo
endorsed nationalization, ami ho
Iiiivb tho miners," mild W. II. Van
Morn, linad of the miners' commit
too. 't:pmhlnii(, (ho two unions
would glvo powerful Hiipport to. tho
plan."

FAIR IS POSTPONED

Shows Will Open Again Tonight
With Winter Features, and

Fireworks Display Will be

Given Tills Evening.

The first real snow of the 'season
came last night, and before the white
drifting flakes had ceased to fall,
a covering five Inches in depth lay-o-

the ground. Although unusually
early for this altitude, the snow had
apparently come to stay for aside
from heavily travelled roads and
walks, there was little melting after
the storm really commenced. Fore-
casts predicted clear, colder weather,
but dull gray, low hanging clouds
indicated that more snow might be
expected before the passing of many
days. The precipitation in the last
24 hours was .55 of an Inch, making
a total of .8 of an Inch for the last
two days. The storm caught many
farmers with their root crops still
unharvested, but proved a blessing
in effectually laying the dust on the
streets of Bend, and the roads in the
surrounding country. ,

Carnival Feature Halted. '
To the carnival company here lm

connection with the Reveille Week
celebration, the storm was viewed
with dismay, and the proprietors of
the various concessions, and per-
formers in the shows closed up rbeir
establishments and sought their
hoteU early in the evening. A few-wer-

left to keep the tent tops clear,
but one of the canvas' houses, not so
carefully watched, broke down under
the load of snow.

The display of fireworks, to have
been set off from Awbrey Heights,
was postponed when the air became
so full of flying particles of crystal-
lized vapor as to be almost opaque,
but this feature will be given tonight
instead, it was announced. The
drills to have been staged by the
Kend Volunteer fire department, will
not be put ou. as a further result
of the storm. Aside from this, how
ever, tonight's program will go on
according to schedule, and it was
hinted this afternoon that those who
visit the lane of fun on Bond street
tonight may find it transformed into
a winter carnival.

Notices were sent out today by
R. A. Ward and J. Alton Thompson,
members of the industrial club fair
committee, to children who . were
planning to exhibit livestock and
specimens of their work in domestic
science, announcing that the fair set
for tomorrow will not be held on ac-
count of the snow. As soon as the
weather permits, however, the fair
will be" held, it is stated.

The storm was by no means tren--
eral. for although six inches fell iu
the Paulina mountains, none was re-
corded at Crescent. It was reoorted
at Deschutes National Forest head-
quarters this morning. On the hieh
desert none was falling yesterday.
arternoou at a time when the storm
was well under way in Bend.

UNION HEADS

T0MEETS00N

ORGANIZED LABOR PREPA-R-.

ING FOR FINISH FIGHT OVER
NTKKL STRIKE AND OTHER

ISSUES, IS EXPLANATION.

By United Prewi to The Bend Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 24.
A conference of the heads of all in-

ternational unions connected with
the American Federation of Labor,
is called to be held In Washington at
an early date, President Gompers,
of the federation, revealed In a tele-
gram to the Illinois federation of
labor, now In convention at Peoria.

The calling of the conference Is
taken here to mean that organized
labor Is tightening Its ranks for a
finish fight In the steel strike, as
well as In other Industrial conflicts
now in progress.

Who In going to win tho Reveille-popula- r

girl contest? That In a
question of more Ititoroiit now than
whethur tho Greulur Alamo show
will b uble to opeu tonlxht or not
Today' count lit the last that will
bo made until thu ofllrlal count on
tha cnrnlvul grounds at 10 o'clock
Hulurday' evening, when tho prize
will bo awarded. Tho count ut noon

today placed Minx Allen well In (ho
lead. Allna Ida Duble moved up to
II fill piano whllo other contemanU
held their former . positions. The
ronlest will clone at 10 o'clock y

night on tho carnival ground.
Those desiring Toto tickets III quiint-lll- e

can Kt them at tho Golden
Rule. Those wanting votes in
smaller lota cun Kt them ut the
Owl pharmacy, the MhkIII & Krsklno,
drug Htoro, the Morion driiK com-

pany Htore, and Chillier & Arm-

strong confectionary. Member of
the 'Percy A. Stevens post, Ameri-
can Legion, also hnvo vote to sell
an lyi eurb of tho candlduleH,

Vole Now Secret.
The vole from noon today tinlll

the cloning hour will bo secret.
There will bo no way In which the
kiiiihIIiik of contealutitM can bo
learned until It Ik announced Satur-
day night. Voting boxen will bo ut
the American legion country ntoro
on the cnrnlvul grounda. where vote
cun bo deponlted until 10 o'clock to-

morrow night. Voting boxen will
ruiualn ut thu Morton drug More.
Owl pharmacy and Chllder & g

conrecllonary until II o'clock
Sal in day night when they will ho
taken lo the cnrnlvul ground. Kach
coiilenlant la urged lo have a o

at the last count," when
every ticket deposited for each

will be recouiileri, no there
can be no quentloii an to tho nland- -
Ing of the throe hlghimt In cano or n
rliiMo voto. At the IIiiIhIi of the off-
icial count orders will be delivered
10 the three having I lie highest
Handing for Ilia various prli'ox. the
l.n Villler. In tbo I.arsou A Co.. win
dow, the Ivory drenaer net In the Mor-
ion drug company window anil the
camera' and nix rolln of films In the
Miiglll & Krskliip window.

landing or (he coiilenlantH ut
noon today wan:
Mian Kern Allen 1005
Mian Dora tllllla B2
.Mian Klorence Downing 381
iMIbb Mlldrod lliinnell 323
MImb l.dai Dahle 29fl
MIhb Mabel Iloyer 287
MIbb Ghtdya FuniHworih 207
MImb Junnltn Glllls f,g

MANY CAMPERS

VISIT FOREST

TOT A I. OK itn.VM KV.IOVKl) OCT-IX- O

AS (H'KSTS OK OOVKItX-MK.N'- T

Dl'HIXO T1IK SKASOX
Jl'HT PAST.

Twenty-nin- e thousaud. four hun-
dred and twenlv-fli- n nnru.mu
camped, bunted, fished, und motor-
ed through the Deschutes Nutlonnl
forest during tho nnst senson. un
cording to a report compiled this
morning iby II. K. Vincent, assist
ant supervisor. ' In nddlilnn m
these 17 residence permits wore la- -
suod Dy the forest administration.

Itemization of tho total, slves
tho following Items: campors, 0;

humors and fishermen. 702fi:
uutomobllo pnssengors, 16,800;
othur trnvollors, 1000; podostrinns,
180. Tho flguros woro taken ovor
a period of 180 dnys.

ATTACK ON WATSON
RAISES QUESTION

I Hy United PrcM to The llcnd Hulletln.

WASIirNQTON, D. C Oct. 24 t-o-

A resolution was adopted In tho Soii-nt- o

today asking the"' Federal Trade
commission who authorized tha nr
statomont uttacklng Senator ;Watson.

POItTbANO, Oct. H. As the
of the trip made by delegate!)

from tho Portland Chamber of Com-

merce, to Klamath Kulla, the direct-
or of tho chamber have adopted the
report of tho .excursion committee,
favoring Oio financing of i construct-
ion of thu Ktruhorn railroad from
Klamath to Itend, Involving the sale
of approximately 11.200,000 worth
of bunds. The uctuul financing will
not bo done by tho chamber of com-

merce, but a committee will bo
numed'to promote the stile of bonds
for railroad construction.

As outlined by Kobcrt K. Ktruhorn
in conferelircB with ofnrluls of tho
chamber and as presumed to the ex-

cursionists at Klamuth Kails, con-

struction of the lino from the end
of tho first unit ut Dairy to Silver
l.uko has been urrunged for by the
builder. Krom Ilend to Silver l.uko,
u distance of 75 miles, Mr. Ktruhorn
ban asked that Portland und Ileud
assume the financing by sale of bonds
to cover I be cost of construction, es-

timated at 11.260,000.
Triuln In Bought.

The construction of the line be-

tween Klamuth Kalis und Head will

open a lurge district now remote
from railroad transportation, em-

bracing rich resources of timber, ag-
ricultural und grazing lands, and In-

cludes irrigation projects that will

bring under cultivation considerable
nrens that ure now unproductive.

Important among the recommend-
ations mado to buslnoiji men of Port-
land Is Iho one In reference to going
after I rude lit the Klamath section
diligently, and that wherever possi-
ble freight rales be equalized.

OPERATORS OF

MINES TO MEET

WII.SOV A.XO MAItSMAi.l. IX.

V1TKI) IX) ATIKXI ST. 1Ol lS

"ItOC.XD TAIH.K" TO III? IIKI.l)
OX NOVK.MllKIt 17.

tl) Unilrd PrcM o Thr IWnil DulMlo.l

ST. LOIUS. Oct. 24. All unofe-cl-

"round table" Industrial con-

ference opens hero November 17,
with the first sonsIoii of the annual
convention of the American Mining
Congress.

The IndiiHtrlul convention will be
In sosslon five days. Plans are under
way for the greatest industrial
gathering in history. Promotors say
American Mining Congress repre-
sents tho majoilty Interests in tho
coal llelds, It is said.

President Wilson 'and
Marshal! have been invited to

gather with capital, labor and the
public here to lend an official tone to
tho decisions on social and labor un-

rest. "

Tho American) (Mining Congress
plnnB lo bring together all conflict-
ing tntorests nt tho discussion.
Through discussion and deliberation
it hopes to reach conclusions and de-

finite policies of capital and labor
to allay present unrest.

Increased production of coal,
motal and oil, will be attempted.

"So long as production of coal;
metal and oil are upon a minimum
level, with maximum costs of labor,
supplies and transportation, so
long will complex readjustment
problems grow moro difficult," W. K.
Kuvnnuugh temporary chairman of
tho arrangement committee declare).

Inflation of currency, "labor rad-

icals" continuing to demand nution-njllzntlo-

of basic industries" and
labor doninnds for shorter hours,
were. Indicated by Knvannugh as ren- -
80118 for tha existing situation.

BULGARS PROPOSE
CHANGES TO PACT

PARIS. Oct. 24. Bulgarian peace
delegates submitted a number of
counter proposals to tholr treaty, it
was announced today.

r

Representatives
Vote to Exclude
Socialist Member
I Br I'r.iUd Prn to The B.nil Bullrtin.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct.
24. The House election com- -
mlttee voted eight to one today
that Representative Berger, 4
Milwaukee socialist, be exclud- -

4 ed from the house due to his
conviction under the espionage'
act.

5 000,000 EGGS

WILL BE TAKEN

WORK TO STAIIT AT KI.K I.AKK

WITHIN I'KW DAYS KAI.X-IIO-

KOOS TO ItK OATHKItKI)

KAKI.V IX THK Sl'MMKIL

Uetween five and six million
eastern brook trout eggs will be

taken from Elk Lake this winter to
be hutched In the Tumalo hatchery
Pearl Lynes. superintendent de
clared this morning just before

sotting out for Elk Lake with a

load of supplies for the men who

are working there. The guthering
of the eggs will begin within a few

dnys, Mr. Lynes says. Winter
quarters have been established at
tho lake, and troughs to' contain
tho eggs during tho "eying" pro-
cess have been built.

Rainbow trout eggs will be gut l-

imed In June below Lava Lake, Mr.

Lynes states.

RESULTS STAND

IN AIR DERBY

MAY'XARD FIRST TO COMPLETE

THE TRIP, BUT PEARSON HAS

SPEED RECORD, AND DONALD-SO-

REUARILITY".

By United Pmu to The Bond Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 24.
Lieutenant Maynnrd's laurels as
winner of the air 'derby are se-

cure, tho air service department
announced to.-- y. Ho won the
race, being the first ' to complete
the round trip, although Lieuten-
ant Pearson was the .winner in act-

ual flying time. Captain Donald-
son was the winner In reliability.

Tho big idea of the roco wns to
get ncross the country and bock
qs soon as possible. Lieutenant
Maynard was the first across, and
the first back. '

Another feature of tho race was
actual flying speed, and tho third
angle wna reliability. Captain Don-

aldson flew a singlo seated plane,
without a mechanician, .and did not
change engines, as did both May-
nard and Pearson.

LODGE REPORTS

RESERVATIONS

MAJORITY OK SKXATE WIIA

RACK KKSOLCTIO.V HE DE-- C

LAKES. IX PRESENTING PRO

POSED TREATY" CHANGES.

( Br Unitri Pro to The Brad Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 24.

Senator Lodge reported to the sen

ate today the reservations to the
peace treaty which have been adopt-
ed by the senate resolution com-

mittee. Senator Lodge said that a
majority of tho senate will back
the resolutions calling for the re-

servations. The preamble requires
that they be backed by three of the
leading allied powers before Ameri-
can ratification becomes effective.

ASSESSMENT IN

COUNTY GIVEN

TOTAL COMES TO 8,34S;1I0,
OF VALUATIONS FOR

PUBLIC SERVICE UTILITIES,
REPORT SHOWS.

Assessed valuations of Deschutes
county for the present year will total
$3,342,160, according to a report
compiled by County Assessor Mul-lark- y

.based on the findings of the
county equalization board. This
amount is a slight reduction, a little
less than $10, 000, from the original
assessment roll submitted to the
board. No returns have as yet been
received from the state as to the val-

uations to be placed on public utili-
ties, which were rated last year at
$419,431.50. This is the only class
of property in the county, Mr. Mil--

larky says, the assessed valuations
of which has lessened, for at the time
of the organization ot Deschutes
county, public utilities were valued
at $460,000, while other , property;,
the valuation on which is determined
locally, has steadily advanced.

The revised report shows the fol

lowing itemization of (property and
assessed valuations: Total acres of
land, 667.126, $5,289,325; tillable
acreage, ' 110, 384, $1,328,390; tim
ber land acreage, 293,153, $2,931,- -

820; acreage, 263,589,
$537,965; Improvements on deeded
or patented lands, $491,160; town

'and city lots, $957,035; Improve
ments on town and city lots, $678,-40- 0;

improvements on land not deed
ed, $18,250; logging roads and roll
ing stock, $89,000; stationery eng
ines and manufacturing nachinery,
$52,975; merchandise and stocks in
trade, $461,750; farm implements,
wagons, carriages, and autos. $228,--
995; money, notes, and accounts,
$30,445; shares of stock,' $62,595;
hotel and office furniture, $32,550;
horses, 3,246, $96,775; mules, 45,.
$1,545; cattle, 8.244, $241,365;
sheep, $17,630. $87,625; swine," 1,--

266, $12,440; dogs, 17. $185; bee
hives, 272, $905.

nFIVE COUNTIES OVER
: lfi ROOSEVELT DRIVE

jKntliiNiiiNm OmviinK All Over Oiv
' . Ron, Wire Htuto CliaJi nian

Is Missing.

Flvo couutles hnvo gone over tho
top In tho Iloonnvolt Memorial drive,
this morning from Honry Wuldo Con,
Stnto Chairman. Whoelor wns first,
Clnckumus, second, und Crook, Shor-mn-

und Wasco, followed shortly
afterwards, i Wliooler rulsod $100,
Cliic.kumns $ n 7 0 , Crook and Shormnn
$170 ouch, und Wasco $600.

"Enthusiasm Is rlnlng all ovor the
Hlalo," tho Oregon chiilrmiiii wlros,
"ns tho people begin to reullzo tbut
the ItooHove.lt Momoriul nnsoclatlon
Is not a pur (I mi ii organization, but
a patriotic nutlonml society which
will lead In tho Amorlcnnlzntlon
niovomont und tho buttles of tho fu-

ture against tho tinHeon enemies of
the republic. Men of all parties and
nil fnlths nro uniting In thjs n

to Inculcnte tho love of Amov-ln- i,

und tho high Ideals of oltlaotir
ship lii tho rising gonorntion,"f


